By Herb Trachselberg

The MIT varsity fencing team opened its season on Saturday at Brandeis University by a score of 4-5. The freshmen team, meanwhile, met Harvard at home and won the close meet 16-15.

In the varsity meet, the foil team was six of six, and both the epee and sabre teams had only six touches scored against them the entire day. At Shofner Gymnasium '65, George Churinoff '67, and Lenny Zucker '64 scored one victory each. The sabre team won four of its bouts. Bob Silverstein '67 accounted for three victories, while Bill Murray '67 took one bout. The epee squad scored six victories including two by Captain Bill Delonte '66, Lee Stratton '67, and a top contender, lost by forfeit to Lambda Chi Alpha. Normally, the Grad House team is full of many super stars, but this year they are playing in the New MIT Community League.

The MIT varsity squash team began its season in good fashion this weekend by splitting its first two decisions. Friday, the Techmen beat the Harvard teams for many years, and thus the frosh victory Saturday came as a very pleasant surprise.

The foil and sabre teams won five bouts each, while the epee squad accounted for four victories. Outstanding in the meet were Burr Rothberg, who won three foil bouts, and Bob Brooks, who scored three times in sabre competition.
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